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Miss Sallie B Hooser Co 105 South iain Street

OPKINSVILLES GREATEST MILLINERY HOUSE 1
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Branies Stable
SUCCESSOR TO GOLAY 3 BRAME I

Livery and Feed Stable
Corner 7th and Virginia Streets i

For a nice cool drive UptoDate Rigs and cour¬

teous attention give a call Hack service for city
meeting all trains Funeraland wedding work a spec ¬

ialty I will be glad to have my friends give me their
patronage PhonesHome1313 Cumberland 32 I
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Sturdy find Indopendettt Once

Taught the ttusslana a iiesson
Christ and Intetlef Qhukdheea

Differ Very Mttttrlnlly-

vhoare
r

they where db they live
The name eotimU ndlan aft they
Americanslc aTfrovdod pretty
close to 1fl as dS they can-

get without o vI3ohring
Straits They dwelt laJfii pTOrmost
tfortliaatern part of s east
rn Siberia H °

feet out your map anfi you Will no
tlett unless your raaplxfiks three or
four provoking ones t dame adross be-

fore
¬

lighting oh one that dd Asia
her last fraction of territory that
theca IB a great ponlnstfla stretching
gut from Aalh into straits and
almost touching America This ta the
land qfthe a whose
name they are ricnfin reindeer

The Chukchees are a1it Ie known
people An occasional whaler comes
back with tales of coast Cfiiikctee an

I

IN FAR EASTERN SIBERIA

occasional northern expedition brings I

to the outside world some scantknowl ¬
I

edge of this stalwart people a people
sufficient unto themselves A writer InI
the Now York Times says As
land has apparently neither gold nor I

coal It will not be worth the while of
or other to

Invade their land and destroy them
They are a prolific people number

today about 12000 The Chukchees are
strong and courageous and they have
convinced the Great Bear of this fact
The Russians endeavored to test their
courage in the years 1730 and 1747

and both times were defeated At last
In 1764 they abandoned Anadrysk the
furthest northeast fort Some time
later Intercourse was renewed between
Russians and Chukchees and since ef¬

fort has been made by the czars not
to offend the people way up there at
the edge of the world

The Chukchees language is akin to
u

or r
i the 8p wn of the Monijouan sat u

differ from them In forttt fttttt feaftii
1bat tall and wellbuilt Of bronst
color the hair la wavy BonHMltnii

tightly curled not like that of thel-
llsklrno neighbors They aro inrHnei
to bo stocky and have great powers ot
endurance

Au in Lapland the people may bl
olanaed aa coast people and rolhdee
poodle Tho reindeer people are IturtheIbringing deer anti skins to barter tot
goods obtainable thcroftshtscat
moat tobacco and tea whatever-
CISQtho foreigners have brought In I

The Chukchees are very indepond
out selfsufficing people who do nol
take over or customs from othoi
races such as the Eskimo whom tho
find here and there along Behrlng
straits or the Kamtcliathantf whom
they touch on tho south or even tho I

Russians who have settled as traders
in certain spots or the Americans
whom they meet on the coast They
fabricate their own words for foreign ¬

ers and foreign things The Russians
they call MalhlTannltan flrotools
foreigners or else Loluremkln
bearded > people The American

whalers they call Lolutvlllt whisker
boat men from Lolutvet whisker
boatOIas if the long whiskers of our
whaling captains had Impressed them
forcibly Another term is Pnaukullt or
file mongers from Pnaukum a whet

stone probably because iron tiles were
traded by the Americans for skins but
their language knew only the stone
which the Iron article supplanted

Only a fourth of the Chukchees dwell
jn the coast and they have a pretty
hard fight for subsistence suffering
from famine diseases brought by sail-
ors and the dangers attendant on a
Ishermans life The reindeer Chuk
pees are a healthy race have been

Ittle affected by foreign Influence
Within Chukchee territory reside a
few Russians Lainuts and Yakuts
tho Lamuts are a people of northern
amtchatka tho Yakuts a picturesque
ont inhabiting a wide territory In

northeastern Siberia
The Chukchees have peculiar cus-

toms games and sports and these are
described In a book that is now la the
publishers hands a work by a Rus
slim Pan Waldemar Bogorus For
ieven years Bogorus dwelt among the

Jhukchees on the River Kolyma
vhose waters empty Into the Arctic
ocean and spent two years more in

Camchatka Anadyr and the Chukchee
ienlnsula The record of personal ex ¬

periences among this little known peo
pie will be of greatest Interest

ALFRED WHITEHOUSE

Thanksgiving Box
The Daughters of the Confederacy

will send a box to the Confederate
Home at Peewee Valley which will

be packed in the Flack building
Monday Nov 27th No canvass will

be made for donations but volunta
ry contributions will be thankfully
eceived

Never have we known so much
quail shooting as this fall and ev-

eryone who goes into the field finds
something to shoot atrr
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Opera ioer

Thos H Ennis Lessee Mgr

i
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Stock Co
One Whole Solicl Week
v Cdmraencin-

gIJonday Nov 20th

Presenting the young Southern

supportedby
casts ever seenat popular pricesI

Prices JLOc 20c and 3Qc

Matinee Wednesday and Satur
T day Afternoon

Coming
The Great Laughing
Comedy Success

Fatty Felix
= = L-

THANKSGIVING

THURSDAY NOV 30TH
Band and Orchestra the Big

City Cartoon Comedy Sensation the
Funniest and Fattiest Actor on the
American stage Dont miss it and
aU the star cast of comedians See-
the Parade and hear the Concert by
the Felix Hussar Band

7iicPricesndersonFowler Drug Companys

IF YOU WANT TO
BUV SELl OR RENT

REAL ESTATE

OFfiCOPtRA
SOUSE
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SilverDollara
4s

as kigliy
Ifave0A ever read or do yowlbsow rhero
there t9 a tittle story better above
We wit give

for
bright savings anecdotes and short

verses don care where you tind them
onlythey must be good wo ane search

the worlds lileratuu for thehelpfindwant ima or it may be in your
pocketbook tight now

prizes including iw piles of
silver dollars as as the ten winners
You Nava just as good a chance asanyone

subscriber the National Magazine Send
2Cst for six months sub-

scription with clipping and ourmtmowin
be for the Addrcm

NATIONAL MAGAZINE

JOE Editor
946 DORCHESTER AVENUE

Boston Mass

BO YEARS
EXPERtENCE

T TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS Ac
sending sketch and description may

quickly aeeertaln our opinion freuswhethor tut-
inventitna O probably Communica
tions strictly HAItDIIgIKOIllatenta
sent tree Oldest for securlttR patents

Patents taken through ilunnCo receive
notice without charge lathe

Rmtka
A handtomolr Illustrated weekly JAm r-

cutatton of any eclentiao ournaL 1er Ifear 6otdbTitZtewe
ANN Yo 1
Branch Office 625 F SU WMHiaoton D C

w
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GestFolding onEarth
By agreeing the Kentucky Bed Company manufacturers of the only portable knockdown thoroughly

sanitary upright bed to a certain quantity of their output we are to sell them at a price

within the reach of all > <
nice upright bed quartered golden oak fitted guaran

1 Tteed spring 20x24 French plate mirror the low pllce

Another style with same larger French plate mirror

rIINIWIMWNWNWLNNN Nv Absolutely the nicest thing upright Folding Bedsolid quartered
oak highly polished By hand2Qx5Q French plate mirror
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These beds cannot last long this price The need of our thriving city iswe all agree more manuactur
ies Buy the goods manufactured by the only furniture factory the city and help the town along These beds

sold for cash only while theylastA1

A Good Dependable Line of General Furniture Carpets
irnd < Mattings Heating Stoves Cooks and Ranges >
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